
Sweetie, where’s your

jacket? 

It’s a question that has been

asked in hundreds of Lamorinda

households in the morning before

school throughout the school year,

and the sad reality is, simply, that

there is no jacket. It has been lost.

As the weather changes, it’s

natural for students to go to school

with multiple layers of clothing,

and just as natural for them to

begin to shed those layers as the

day gets warmer. On a recent af-

ternoon, the wall by the recreation

area at Sleepy Hollow Elementary

School in Orinda stretched for

yards – and yards – and yards,

covered with “lost” items waiting

to be spotted by their owners after

school. Jackets, hats, sweatshirts,

T-shirts and scarves draped the

wall.

Carolyn Orlick, a parent vol-

unteer at Stanley Middle School,

alternates lost-and-found duty

with fellow volunteer Farrel

Vance. “Every other month, I

would say I take away about two

full, large garbage bags. Let me

give you the size,” she said, paus-

ing to think, and laughed. “You

know those giant 45-gallon Kirk-

land lawn and garden bags? That’s

what we use.”

While every school encour-

ages parents to put their child’s

name and even phone number in-

side each article of clothing, most

don’t.

“I would say 85 percent of

the clothing we get doesn’t have a

name,” said Cheryl Collins, a

kindergarten teacher at Del Rey

School in Orinda, who coordinates

the lost-and-found efforts with fel-

low teacher Sandy Buskirk and the

student council. “I think parents

clubs should sell those iron-on la-

bels to use.”

A person answering the

phone at Del Rey described the

lost and found bin as “impressive

in volume as it is in variety.” Usu-

ally it is kept well supplied by “Mr.

Steve” Edyman, who sweeps

across the fields on a daily basis.

Found throughout the year at

area schools: Baseball gloves, pi-

rate hats, lunch boxes, chairs (yes,

chairs, left behind by parents after

sporting events), sunglasses,

scooters, single shoes and pairs of

shoes – just about everything.

“You name it, it’s been in

our lost and found,” Collins said.

All schools attempt to find

the owner if the item is labeled. At

Wagner Ranch  Elementary in

Orinda, the problem is exacer-

bated.

“We have many, many stu-

dents from other schools who use

our fields,” said Debbie Wong,

school secretary. “We always ask

that the name is on everything, and

sometimes I will find a name from

a student from another school, and

we do our best to get it back to

them. But if I can’t find the owner,

I can’t find the owner.” 

Depending on the school,

unclaimed items end up at a vari-

ety of places. At Burton Valley El-

ementary School, school

personnel spread lost items out on

tables, said Kathleen Comstock,

office manager. After that, it goes

to a homeless outreach center in

Concord.

At Stanley, a former parent

had a sister who taught a class of

mostly low-income students in

Richmond, and extra jackets and

sweatshirts went there. Collins re-

calls working with a teacher in

Oakland whose students needed

jackets and he would open a

“store” every month at which stu-

dents could trade in trash they

picked up in the neighborhood for

clothing.

By far the most popular item

cramming the lost bins are sweat-

shirts, with jackets being a close

second. And are girls or boys the

most likely culprits to leave some-

thing behind?

“I would think it’s mostly

boys,” said Wong. “Yes, boys.”
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Call to
schedule a 

FREE
placement test 

today!
Great things are possible when your child has the skills to succeed on her own.

Kumon Math and Reading unlocks your child’s potential using a proven method that
nurtures achievement. Victories are frequent. And rewarding. So she’s motivated
time and again to seek out the next challenge.

For over 50 years, Kumon Instructors worldwide have helped millions of children
defy expectations, and dare to exceed them.

KUMON MATH & READING CENTER OF
LAFAYETTE - 925.284.9038

925 VILLAGE CENTER #3
LAFAYETTE, CA 94549

www.kumonlafayetteca.com
©2008 Kumon North America, Inc.

877.586.6671
www.kumon.com

Imagine...
accomplishing more each day than the day before.

Parents, Students and Teachers Working Together

SUMMER SCHOOL
SMALL CLASSES COLLEGE PREP GRADES 7-12

SESSION I:  June 23 – July 15
SESSION II:  July 17 – August 8

9AM – 1PM

Complete HIGH SCHOOL Courses Offered:
Algebra I

Algebra II/Trig
Geometry
US History

English for grades 9-12
All classes are UC approved and meet state requirements for credit.

Session I is 1st semester, Session II is 2nd semester.

MIDDLE SCHOOL Course:
Basic Skills Review – covers English, Literature & Math

Appropriate for rising 7th, 8th, and 9th graders

Orinda Academy • 19 Altarinda Road • Orinda, CA 94563
925-254-7553 x305, admission@orindaacademy.org

www.orindaacademy.org

Fall 2008 

Openings!

Call for 

information.

MUSIC LESSONS
www.musicandart.org

Lamorinda Academy of Music and Art

Private and group lessons
Piano, string instruments, voice

Competitions, Tests, Fun

All Ages & All Levels

925-299-1240

Stretch your economic
stimulus check!
Got a project to do?
Come on in and
we’ll give you
a discount
on your
purchases.

Hurry in
today.

Save

00%

Spend
$00

Store Address information here

Find just what you need for your projects, plus expert, local advice.

Sale ends 00/00/08
© 2008 True Value Company. All rights reserved.

See store for details.

Orinda Hardware & Rental
Just down from the Orinda Theater
56 Moraga Way Orinda CA 94563

925-254-5429
Screen Repairs - 48 hr service

Sale ends 06/01/08

Spend
$50

Save

20%

Find just what you need for your projects, plus expert, local advice.

Applies to regularly priced items only. 
Subject to stock on hand. 
Other restrictions may apply

Stretch your economic
stimulus check

‘Lost and Found’ Bins Recurrent Problem for Schools
By Chris Lavin

Lost and Found at Del Rey Photo Andy Scheck

Wagner Ranch and Glorietta Choirs Go to Disney
Submitted by Clare McDonald

The Wagner Ranch and Glori-

etta Elementary Schools

combined choir ensemble was se-

lected as one of only three school

groups out of a field of 74 appli-

cants to perform at the California

Distinguished School Award Cere-

mony held in Disneyland last week.

Wagner Ranch and Glorietta

Schools administrators were on

hand to accept the award, which

recognizes the state’s most exem-

plary and inspiring public schools.

“We were all very scared to go up

on a stage and sing in front of many

people in the Grand Ballroom of the

Disneyland Hotel,” saidd Wagner

Ranch 4th grader Katharine Mc-

Donald. “When we entered we did-

n’t feel scared anymore, we felt

proud and we sang our first

song…it was a great experience for

our schools and for our voices.”

Sixty kindergartners sang, danced and smiled their way through Rheem School's Spring Fling 

coordinated by longtime music teacher Alberta Svensen Photo Andy Scheck

Rheem School Kindergarteners on Stage




